The Brutal Murder of Jenny Lee Walkthrough

Disclaimer: This walkthrough shows the minimum commands you need to enter in order to complete the game, and is only meant to be referenced when you are stuck. For the best experience it is recommended that you interact with all the rooms and objects and enjoy the game at your own pace.

Day 1 (Tutorial & Band Room)
- Take key
- Open door
- Take door
- Go south
- Open key (transported to Band Room)
- Look at binder (to see the note about the combination)
- Look at bulletin board
- Look at bulletin notice (to see that it’s the 50th anniversary)
- Look at chalkboard (to see the current year)
- Go east (to Storage Room)
- Look at cabinet
- Use keypad
- 1953
- Open backpack
- Read journal (transported to Limbo)
- Go in any direction 7 times (transported to Bedroom)

Day 2 (Bedroom & Library)
- Look at desk (transported to Library)
- Look at information desk
- Open box
- Look at pink card (to see library card number)
- Look at green card (to see library card number)
- Use computer station
- 0903 (Angela’s card)
- Use computer station
- 4489 (Jenny’s card) (transported to Limbo)
- Go in any direction 7 times (until piece of paper appears)
- Look at piece of paper
- Go in any direction 2 times

Day 3 (Learning Center)
- Go east (to Office)
- Look at blue workspace
- Shake pencil basket
● Flip pencil basket
● Open key (it’s the same key from the tutorial)
● Read sticky note (transported to Limbo)
● Go north (follow instructions in the note)
● Go west
● Go north
● Go east
● Go east
● Go east
● Go south (transported to Rainy Street)
● Read newspaper clipping (transported to Bedroom)

Day 4 (All Rooms)
● Look at desk
● Look at journal
● Look under desk (to get bundle of letters)
● Read bundle of letters
● Go north (to Hallway)
● Go west (to Master Bedroom)
● Go north (to Lecture Room)
● Look at jacket
● Look at business card (to see 2471)
● Go east (to Learning Center)
● Go east (to Office)
● Go east (to Reading Room)
● Go south (to Library)
● Use computer station
● 2471 (to see instructions for escape)
● Unlock file cabinet
● Look at silk bag
● Look at stack of letters (transported to Limbo)
● Ending 1 (escape):
  ○ Go west x 10 (transported to Band Office)
  ○ Go west (to Storage Room)
  ○ Look at cabinet
  ○ Use keypad
  ○ 2471
  ○ Read parchment
  ○ Go north
● Ending 2 (museum):
  ○ Go in any direction 15 times (without going west 10 times)